In order to expand the possibility of otolith tagging for mass-marking of fish larvae and embryos, the eggs of ayu Plecoglossus altivelis, an amphidromous salmonoidei fish, were immersed in the solutions of three different fluorescent substances.
Otolith Tagging
of Ayu Embryo with Fluorescent Substances*1 Katsumi Tsukamoto*2 (Received December 4, 1987) In order to expand the possibility of otolith tagging for mass-marking of fish larvae and embryos, the eggs of ayu Plecoglossus altivelis, an amphidromous salmonoidei fish, were immersed in the solutions of three different fluorescent substances.
Alizarin complexone (ALC) presented a distinct scarlet-pink fluorescent ring in the embryonic otolith under UV light, whose optimum condition for treatment was 50-200mg/l for about 1 day. Clear yellow marks were also obtained by tetracycline (TC) treatment at 200-300mg/l for 1 day. Comparing with these two chemicals, calcein (CAL) showed a less distinct yellowish green fluorescence at about 500mg/l for 1 day, but without any optimum treatment conditions which satisfied both 100% marking success and near 100% survival during treatment.
Double treatments by ALC (200mg/l for 1 day) at embryonic stage and by TC (300mg/l for 1 day) at newly hatched larval stage presented discernible double circular marks of an inner red fluorescent ring and an outer yellow one with a good survival (about 98%), suggesting the possibility of multiple treatment with different chemicals of different fluorescent colors. These results promise to increase the number of mark kinds with which different fish groups can be distinguished one another in an experiment.
Several techniques have been developed for marking fish at early stages such as vital staining,1,2) X-ray-excited optical luminescence spectroscopy,3) radioactivation analysis of trace element,4) and isozyme analysis 5) Otolith tagging of fish eggs and larvae by immersion in tetracycline solution is also one of the techniques for rapid massmarking of small fishes.6,7) Tsukamoto 7) confirmed in the newly hatched larvae of ayu marked by tetracycline that the yellow fluorescent mark in otolith was distinguishable for more than 5 months after the treatment.
Otolith tagging is applicable for various species (see below) and almost 100% marking success can be expected.
This method, however, can not mark plural fish groups at a time that should be distinguished one another in an experiment. If the other chemicals besides tetracycline are applicable for otolith tagging, and if the multiple treatment by different chemicals is possible for an individual, the potential of this method will be elevated. In the present study, the availability of other two chemicals as well as tetracycline was examined and double treatment with two chemicals was also tested. 
Alizarin 
Results
Single Treatment ALC presented a distinct scarlet-pink fluorescent ring in both otoliths, sagitta and lapillus (Fig. 1) . The mark was clear at concentrations more than 50mg/l with 100% marking success, whereas a good survival rate was obtained under 400mg/l ( Table 1 ). The lot of 25mg/l showed faint marks as a whole, though marking success was fairly good (80%).
Thus, optimum treatment of ayu eggs with ALC was determined as 50-200mg/l for l day, in consideration of the marking certainty, mark clearness and the economical affairs. TC showed a clear yellow fluorescent mark with a good contrast to the red fluorescence of ALC (Fig.  2) . Clear marks were observed over 200mg/l with 100% marking success (Table 1) . Under 400 mg/l, a fairly good survival (73-100%) was obtained.
Optimum treatment with TC appeared to be 200-300mg/l for 1 day. Comparing with the above chemicals, CAL presented less distinct yellowish green fluorescent marks at 500-700mg/l with 80-90% marking success, although % survival was not satisfactory (47-73%) at these concentrations ( Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Thus, optimum condition could not be determined in CAL that satisfied both 100% marking success and a good survival.
A remarkable "check", dark discontinuous zone, occurred in sagitta of control fish (treated in solution of ALC 0mg/l) as well as marked otoliths ( Fig. 2 ), suggesting that these checks were derived not from the effect of marking agents but from the stresses at hatching or by handling during treatment.
Multiple Treatment
Double treatment with ALC-TC presented clear double marks of an inner red fluorescent ring and an outer yellow one ( Fig. 3) , when a good survival (98%) and 100% marking success were obtained ( Table 1 ). The central part of otolith corresponding to ALC treatment was stained in a reddish violet color in some specimens which seemed to take the more chemical in the otolith probably because of its higher metabolic rates. Since the concentration of the chemicals used in multiple treatments was high enough to mark otolith heavily, TC yellow fluorescence of the second treatment overlapped the inner red mark of ALC ( Fig. 3 ). In actual observation through UV light microscope, however, the contrast of the red and yellow fluorescence was much more remarkable than in the photograph of Fig. 3 . The other ALC-CAL combination also showed a fairly good double marks with 80% survival although the outer yellowish green ring by CAL was faint in some specimens.
The last combination, CAL-TC, was less successful with low marking success (20%) and survival (54%) than the above two, because the inner mark by CAL was not detected in some fish and further because the inner and the outer marks were confusing with similar fluorescent colors. Under UV light, otoliths treated with ALC and TC present clear red and yellow circular marks, respectively, while a control otolith almost disappears except a faint autofluorescence at the otolith edge. CAL presents a faint yellowish green mark .
Discussion
One of disadvantages in otolith tagging was a small number of mark kinds with which different fish groups could be distinguished one another in an experiment.
In the present study, however , ALC as well as TC has been revealed to be effective as a marking agent, and this surely increases the number of mark kinds of this method. Furthermore, it is also supported that the multiple treatment with different chemicals yields many variations of mark kinds, since ALC-TC combination presented clear double marks in 100% fish examined with no significant effect on hatching success and survival of larvae. Multiple treatments more than twice also seem to be applicable to various fishes (Fig. 4 ). Dabrowski and Tsukamoto 8) reported triple marks with TC in coregonid larvae. Furthermore, Kuwada and Tsukamoto 9) succeeded a six times treatment in the larvae of red sea bream.
When we treat a material, for example, 1-3 times with two chemicals, ALC and TC, we can expect a total of 14 different mark kinds: 2 mark kinds by single, 4 by double and 8 by triple treatments.
Further variations can be obtained by the differences in mark diameter treated at different developmental stages. In general, the older fish have the more irregularities or abnormalities in otolith structure, such as cracks, heavy checks and accessary layers.10) Such structures as well as the otolith edge gleam green under UV light through B-excitation (autofluorescence), which would disturb the detection of fluorescence of a mark in otolith. The fluorescent mark of CAL resembles the autofluorescence of these otolith structures or dust in a preparation, and they are confusing (Fig. 2) . A tone of TC fluorescence (yellow) is a little different from the autofluorescence of the otolith structure and they are discernible. Scarlet-pink fluorescence of ALC, however, is quite remarkable and the most distinguishable from the autofluorescence or the mark colors by the other two chemicals.
ALC is also available even in the treatment with sea water, although the effective concentration of TC decreases rapidly because it chelates with calcium and magnesium in sea water. Further, optimum concentration of marking agent is lower in ALC than in TC and CAL. Only one disadvantage of ALC is a high price (about 28 times than TC and 4 times the growth front of hard tissue did not disturb the mineralization in bone and dentine of mammals . Since otolith tagging is applied for the early life stages of fishes, and the otolith is only one hard tissue that is formed during embryonic develop. ment, the uptake of marking agents is very small amount. Even in the individuals of more advanced stages, agent taken into the other hard tissues such as bone, scale and fin ray seems to be metabolized rapidly according to the growth, since Ichii and Mugiya 17) observed much faster calcium turnover in scale and bone than in otolith of 45 Ca-prelabeled goldfish. Actually, the red sea bream larvae just after the treatment in ALC show a reddish violet appearance by vital staining together with the red fluorescence in scales and fin rays as well as otoliths, but they all disappear for 3 months after treatment except the red fluorescent mark in otolith.*8 Although the agent mounted in otolith is distinguishable microscopically for a long time, it cannot be detected by chemical analysis because of its small amount. Through whole body analysis, TC was negative in both 30mm (2 months old)*9 and 50mm (5 months old) ayu*10 treated at hatching (at 200mg/l for 7-12 h), whereas yellow TC fluorescent mark was clear in the otolith. The merits of the otolith tagging are that (1) it is available for the embryos and larvae; (2) rapid mass-marking with 100% initial success can be achieved; (3) tag loss apparently does not occur and the long retention time can be expected; (4) it has no effect on fish growth or mortality. 7) In opposition, the demerits are that (1) the marked fish is not recognizable from the outside of the body; in relation to this, (2) the extraction of otolith and the detection of fluorescent mark with UV light microscopy need much effort and are time consuming. Despite these demerits, however, this otolith tagging still seems to have some advantages over previous marking techniques for eggs and larvae in relation to retention time, initial success, economy and toxity. 7) 
